
run salii-hu- ai, kstatii.
CAKMR, HANCHKS,

HOfSKS AND LOTS.

hclp?" Wftn' ,0 ,"lor dc you wnnt to
If sn nnii ntvin n ti,..i...... -
CKOIIOH 1'. HKMIS HKAL HST ,TK CO..

iviepiione i. Pnxton Illock.
WII.L IIL'II.D A HOUSE FOIt YOU.

Come In anil fceleet n lot unci we will build
ft house on It for you. How much canyou pay down and how much per month?How large a house do yoj want? Coin"
in and look at our plans for n four or
five-roo- cottage.

'IOUSBB AND LOTS.
On N, ICth t.. a neat house, allnewly pnp'.Til nn,j paintd inside andput, city water, gns, good clRtcrn andtmrn; lot rutin to alley. 12,310.
Here In another: One block from car line,

ti nice house, Rood cemented cel-
lar, strictly mi dern, large lot and every-
thing In line condition. Only 12. to.
c have a large list of properties, from tho

nmall cottage to the elaborate mansion,
all of which arc good valuta.

If KM! IiKMrM? f cvtcj
T!j?!"' rtfilrliic line residence lots, that are

J'rt che.ii , close to a car line, from J7J to
$.00 each, nnd can lie bought bv paying?.j'wn and r per montli-NO- W IS
YOUU TIMH. Other fine lots from V
10 vim; in tne best residence portion o
the city.

t NT V t.'U'l t t'VTU
For monoy-mnkln- ir Investment in rentnlor trackneo property, bulldlns? files or

farms HV.K UH.

I. A IIMCl
nttlT 20 acren within ten miles of Omaha
ppstofllce, on good road, near propoied
electric rallwav. ri acres of orchard. Here
is ,1 rhancn where every hour's labor ex-
pended will reap double wages. You can
nouiiie your money In two years' time. A

OltAIN f.lO acrcH, deti. rich, alluvial soil
.i acres cleared, nce timber:house, halls and ton lie, largo barn, withcribs, Rood o.it-cella- r, henhouse, nice
limn, iwn mion teiiani nouses. Tills ramiIs we'l watered by springs. Lots of allkinds of fruit; close to school and post- -
?IIlco-..- K,NK Near Hlch and,Mo, tn.um

Also la nor: llst of noon faiims, ansizes, within 10, 15, 'JO or 5J miles of
uiiiaua.

, mitlClATED LAND.
o hnve a nronosltlon this week Hint can

not be beaten. Sixty thousand acres, atK2M per acre, which also pays for per-
petual water right; less than $5 per vear
mi inn a, acres ior mien repairs. Tillslonil Ir watered by a reservoir which
holds enough water to cover this !nn! two
feet ilccp which makes the water supply
certain. Coll on us or wrlto for full par- -

Wp have a line list of ranches for sale nil
sizes ami an prices anil any locality dc
sired.

414 l'KIt CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON
uiivr-KWdi- '; UKAi, EHTATU

HECPIUTY.
ALSO WHITE KIHE INHL'IlANt'E.

OEOUOE I'. HEM IS HEAL ESTATE CO.,
Telephone 6J3. I'axton Illock.

IlIS 017 I

KOH SALE HY THE HYHON HEED CO.
.'U H. ittli Ht.

HOUSES AND LOTS;
Two now modern houses, ready foroccupancy, both In good location; one for

aim one ior .(,w.
13 S. 27th St.. 7 rooms, all modern, built ayear a id a half, largo lot, will rent for

uu a monin,
2017 N. Mlh St.. C rooma, nil modern but

lurnacc, ti.v.v.
B. W. corner 2."ith mnl ntmwln r,.vnnm

house, newly papered nnd painted, first- -
repair, nice lawn ana snauc trees,

$1,200.

406 Center, 5 rooms, $C0.

LOTS:
lot on 33th St.. Just north of Far-luu-

east front, $1,R.'0.

snth St.. between Dodge nnd Karnam, 50
icci, paving paid, 11, M.

fihilll's Addition lots at 27th and I'lorco
and Campbeirs Addition lots at JM0 each.

Lot 1, block 23, Walnut Hill, south sldo ofSeward, ono block from car and Justwcit of. Mr. N(jcly's residence, $250.

Lots 21 nnd 22, block 1, Orchard Hill, $100
each.

Wo h.u-- six IntH ln Llpton Place, South
Omaha, at end of O street car line, thatwo r.iii sell very cheap. Purchaser candojlilo money by retailing these out.
FAKMR:

1C0 acres lfi miles from Omaha, betweenHenulngton and Elkhorn, nil under culti-
vation leased for next year, lino farm,
J 10 per acre,

150 acres r miles north of Omaha, all undercultivation, leased for next year, two sets
of buildings belonging to tho tenants,
$17.50 per ncre.

80 acres between Irvlngton nnd Hennlngton,
fall Improvements, J,V nn acre.

20 acres 7 miles from Omaha, house rnd
barn, Jl.CW.

11E-9- 12 1

V. IWnNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 TAHNAM STHEET.
WE THY TO PLEASE

OUH CUSTOMEHS.

If these prices suit you nnd tho houses do
not we have other houses; If the houses
suit and tho prices do not wo may haoother nrlccs.

SOS N. d, 9 rooms $3,SO0
Pierce. C. rooms 2,300

4fi7 3711 n, lain, 5 rooms 2.100
S 2115 Charles, S rooms 2.100

N. 20th. 7 rooms 2.CO0
2S02 Spalding. 9 rooms 1,800
I01S N. 2,'ith Ave., ti rooms. 1.C.V)

N. 2Sth Ave.. S rooma.... 1,050
N. 2(!th, 5 rooms 1,600

1430 Hnrniiy, 8 rooms 1,500
Plnkney, 5 rooms 1,500

3302 S. 20th, 5 rooms 1.5(10
S. 11th, C roonn 1,500

H-- 5 2S71 Mnplo, 7 rooms 1.200
Paclllc, 5 rooms 1,100
Paclllc, 3 rooms 900

If you wish to buy or sell call on
W. FAUNAM SMITH & CO.

HE-S- 91 1

T"
PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY

Invite ATTENTION to tho following, which
they believe to bo real bargains, either for
tho purpose of a 1IOMU or as an IN-

VESTMENT:

lSm-- On Leavenworth St., Just enst of
cieorgla Ave., facing south, two cottages
?.K.iV,1;' rooms. OAS, HATH, SKWEll'NNECTION. street paving PA11J In
M LL. permanent sidewalk, shade trees.
.mii iiuiiNt) nas ii lit mnl I'm. n wnter

Ji'.V1 ,mh,Vi&6O0d CELLAItS and cisterns.
property Is NOW offered for

,ler'ectl' SAK1J ua 11,1 1N"VESTMENT

umV 1 laco- - n Emmet, near
LLLLL.NT furnace. HEACTIFl'L bathroom, gas, sewer. HOT and COLO waterplumbing. SOUTH front. OOOl) nelghbor- -
tesON.&LE1' T&. rr "'y

rn'LMM0Vr,inK- - Wock" fromcar line, lioune and 2lots. '1 ho' hoiuo has lust been put inrepair. POSSESSION cnti be givennt once. Price, $l,2w. EASY TEItMS

.IVcTr, wlU ou .al.v,,: " fr the SOUTH- -

hp vTT?"m 0f.n,i,lV'u", Woolworth Sts?
cottnee nndroom for n NICE HOUSE on tho corner.

PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY.
Main Floor Now York Life Hid".'

KE-S- SJ 4

HOUSES FOIt SALE,
$3,000 for property 1433 South 16th St.; rent

t't'i II lull l II,
$2.5i) for modern house. 302O Cass St.
$2.4jO fi,r small house and lot, 06xCG feot.8. V. corner 25th and Chicago Sta.
J1.S7B. six-roo- hO'JSO. 2502 St. Mnrv's Avn
$1,1150, sovcn-rooi- u house. 3ltf North 25th St.
$1,276, four-roo- house. 31t North 2Jth St.

RESIDENCE LOTS.
$975 foi lot two blocks from High 1

school,
t&M for full lot on ChlcnRo St.. near 21st.
$700 for 55x150 feet. 33d nnd Hurt Sts.
OEOnGU & COMPANY, 1601 Fnrnnm St.

HE-- MS 10 5

I'OIl SAI.l'.-llU- AL USTATIJ.

BWEKT & IILWDLKV.TCI' ,l72' 613 N. Y. I,. Hide.

nm.e,rmonl?S,,nr "wn who
kefit 1.?n5- "ent hot weather
if, !n"n at homo malesome bargain prices for this w""k.

Here li, II Khih r a . 1

brleke.! ... ;",-.- " '' wner. Baf,
' - ' ' t I I'll (.!., place In good repair,
.fn "... " Vinton

Itcduccd rlinium to' u"" Ior

Klne residence. Ini.i i..Kim fu,r",,ce' front, corner
reofir ?CiMl"".',? tre', ":"CP ln splendid
In, vini, i... loe,!",:if. wortn .)); owner
gain accc'lt '3:m- - A bar- -

On 19th, JiMt south of lnvenwnrm. n K.

t&n.ffit&l?$: eewcr-shni10- - ,av,

s.t'.st f 'nrk Ave. a good r,

"h":;,' " "Vi-.r- - '"maces, ioi Mxiis,
ZZ Mlt ".SH but. will consider any re"

VH.."r,r-'i""- . "ver.ooK this. Soma ..... c- - . cf!(l.

enr llrlstnl and .?0ili f..mnrn i
ex. heat. 100x132 feet, line shade tr'-- i

model little home, W; mnk

"7; unuinu car, for J550. Investl

nt 29th nnd Lake, for ISOO; rent, 110.

Hr'.InrKP. 1i rJl' . "car 2lth
'' ivnia id, ior i,v. iiargmn

Nice cottnee nt r. i

rnVn'-JS?'- !. ...... nMUNI
"WJX nvcnl'ont to Pa-- k

r. cottage to b" moved, $::,. Thrymoney In It. Ask us;

HEAt'TIFt'l. nKPtOENCK LOTS
WITH FINK SHADE TUF.ER.

VEHY CHEAP THIS WEEK.

iiiinscom riaee, east front, on ?th St.. 10'x
Ji". for l,fino, nr 60x150 for J50. Above
Kiinie nun me wggest bargain In Omaha

Florcnco Hl'v'd, near Spruce. 20x9), JO.
Alarysvllle Add.. R0.-i:- with Hrcp shn'o

irTs. one rcignnornoofl. sewrr, gas.
wiuer, smewaiit, all paid, K00, easy terms

N"ir 21th nnd Ames, 02x125, E. front, level,

Parker and 2Sth, 42!jxl2. E. front, $550.

Douglas and SOth, 45x"ii3, $l,o,',o. Hargaln.
An acre 1 block from end nf Farnam line,

.a iarir" apine tree", rmuii nouic. A snap
in ji.-i"- t. .tiaae oner.

TELL fS WHAT VOP WANT.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

SWEET & IIEADLEY.
Tel. 1172. C13 N. V. L. nldg,

HE-S- !i! 4

A FEW POINTEHS.

New cottaee and 5 lot near Coun
trv club hoiis. Henson. would take part
price In Omaha property.

Eoulty In well Improved South Omaha
property ror umana property.

New cottnee. modem except fur
nace, close in, oniy jz.wu.

Complete modern cottage, 7 rooms, close
in, .!,ijii.

Elnht-rno- modern house, West Farnam
district, only 3,wo.

Home" nnd good building' lots In all parts
of city Some or iheso decided Dnrgains.

See HROADWELL ft SPENCETl. Ml New
Y'ork Life. 'Phone sno. re-92- 2-1

DECIDED UAHOAINS.

THE HEAL THINOS,
by

D. V SHOLES CO.,
Tel. 829. 310 N. Y. Life.

Tho Barton residence, corner 21st nnd Cali
fornia fits.. Is without any question tne
best bargain In a residence property ever
offered to a thirsty bargain hunter. If
YOU want a house that is II I JILT on
honor, nt less than half the cost to build
and as good now ns new, you will only
have to see this to buy It. Fine grounds,
elegant barn costing $6,500, hot wnter
heater In the barn, best of plumbing ln
house, finished Inside with polished black
walnut ns tine as a Pullman car. In fnct,
this house was built by car builders, Prlcu
Is nominal, so you won't feel ns If you had
absolutely stolen It.

1127 So. 31st St., Hnnscom Place, wo offer n
very excellent d modern home,
desirable In every way at a bargain, for
tho renson only that the owner Is to leave
tho city permanently. Price Is $1,000, less
thnn It can be duplicated for, but wo
WANT to sell QUICK.

$1,000 buys gem of small home, 33x110 feet,
at 117 r.o, istn, o rooms, uno swipe, ana u
HAHCLUN.

$2,200 buys 1929 So. 31th. two blocks from
jinnbcom pant, paveu an arounu, , rooms,
modern except furnace, lot 45x140, with
good barn, A SNAP.

$700 takes a neat cottago, newly
panned and papered, wxisu-too- t lot, tnrco
blocks from Walnut Hill car lino on
Franklin street

UUT when YOU get to talking about ACHE
thai; i s, oi you were to go out to
OMAHA HEIGHTS and survey tho city
nnd country over, you would say that
nothing you havo ever seen or expect to
see compares to these tracts for SUPEHH
VIEW, or nt such LOW prlccs-ON- LY $150
per acre.

WE KNOW It CANNOT bo DUPLICATED.

$750 for 5 acres only 3 blocks from Central
l'nrK school, s diocks rroin aioroii. Join-
ing Central Pnrk, where they ask $2o0 to

tor one iiitm measiy lot; & acres make
otR at t nnt nr co in cuuai to 15.000.

HETTEK FIQUHE ON THIS.
HE-9- 10 4

15 PEIl CENT ON YOUR INVESTMENT.
Two brick houses,
Three brick houses.
Lot 6(1x110, rents for $93 per mo.; can buy

tho whole shoottngmntch $7,000: nssumo
mort. w.ikw, casn ri.uuti, balance time.

Lot 7, block 11, Millard Placo.
house, modern, rents, $25.
house, rents, $12.50.

Price $3,000. Do you want the earth?
J. H. PAUHOTtE, 1GTH AND DODOE.

HE-9- 37 4

FOH SALE or exchange: Fine fruit ranchof 11 acres In Pnrodiso Valley, live miles
from San Dlego, California; 'four acres
lemons, two acres oranges, two ncresapricots; also walnuts, pears, pea dies andapples. Ollvo trees along rondsldo androse hedge partition. Fino nlile-roo- i
houso with nil modern conveniences. Irri-gation right, Sweetwater svstem; goes
with ranch. Will sell for $8,000 cash orexchnngo for good Omaha or suburbanproperty. J. M. Olllan. 101 Paxton block.

HE-S4- 7-t

A FEW
r. house. 1S10 Ontario, $1,000. Monthly pay-
ments.

mod. house, hot nnd cold wnter,
mantel, grate, gas, bath closet, wash-stan-

closo to street cars, best bargain In
tho city, $1,750.

house, furnace and all modern Im-

provements, largo yard and barn, only
J.'ll." PAUHOTTE, 10TH AND DODOE.

HE-9- 3i 4

TRACKAGE.
S3 feet, with one-tor- y brick bldg, on

Jones. Just eort of t3th St.. good trackage
Must be sold, very low price. See mi,

MODERN NOME CHEAP.
hot water heat, east front, paved

St.. stone walk, above street nicelypresent owner built this for n honu.but must sell. Price. $3,000;
--3d and Maon: possesion given at once.A, F. Connett, 309 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 12S5.

RE-3- 13 4

RANCH AND FARM lands for sn'e by theUnion Railroad ccmpmy. H. AMcAllister, Is ml cammlssloncr. UnionPucltlc HeadauarterB. Omaha. Neb.
RE-7- 13

?, L.PAn,'7silrp county farm of cao
under cultivation: choice land:well Improved; great bargain for dysalo! $35 per acre; no trades. Hiram A,Sturgts, CIV N. Y. Ufc, Omaha Neb.

11E-M- 7i9 Al
I

m T V ft - ftxji ujiAiiA
i'oii sali2-hi- :al i;.tati:.

iSi&V'A '.U7X COMPANY
Wt&?iOI,VS. STHKET, UPSTA1HS.

hHTATK Am--l- l

FHOM TUB OMAHA WlNUH 1 ANKAT A THACTION OF WHAT IT C OsT

;V.ADE 11 Y TWO DISINTKUKSTHD
INKTKt't'TEn TO l'LACE A IMtlC'E ON
vM't V.'YVi. "EQAIIDLKSS OF

W.-n-. WK MAINTAIN THAT KVEKY
; rsS;,. 9.F,..,.'.n9,,ETY deschiued

lVl A HOME OR AN
INVESTMENT CALL AND SEE I'S.SEE OL'H CATALOGUE AND IMlKIi

1 .

IXtPtinvrn tnnnr?tjTV
$3,200 Two-stor- ttn-roo- house, all modern, corner lot near Seventeenth and

Center Sts,
modern house on Frnv 's

01., near Tiurty-thir- d St., one uiock rrr m
Hanscom Park.

house on Thirty-fourt- h

street, nenr Francis street, two blocks
irom uanscom l'nrK.

$2,7oO Seven-roo- hnuse on North Twen
tletii street, none flrnre street.

$1.600 Five-roo- cottage and small cottage
In rear of North Eighteenth street, tuar
ranter street.

$2,2X)-Fl- no seven-roo- house, all modern
with beautiful simile trees, on nun street
Iieur Thirtieth nlreet.

$1,700 Attractive seven-roo- house, newly
repaired and painted, on r oriy-secon- u

street, near Cuming street.
JiW-T-wo live-roo- cottages on South

Sixteenth street, near Center street lo
50x110 room for two more bouses on alley

Jl.T.VI l.Vir nliht.rnnm modern llotlgO nnd
two lots r.n.ino on comer ot Poppleton
nnd ocorgla Ave.

Jl.flfO Flve-roo- cottage with large barn
and workshop, well shaded lot, on I' rank
lln street, near Twenty-nint- h street.

PNM.M PROVED PROPERTY.
$1,200 For nn nttrnctlvo lot on Sh-rm- m

Ave., nenr Hunletto St., with hand-'om- e

snaue trcc. an on grauc, doxim..
$3,100 Fine lot on north side of Doug,n,

all nn crade. corner of 27th St.. 90x113.
j;phVp shaded Int. with cast front on

30th St.. between Leavcnwortn anil jbck
son. 07x115.

$Go Each for any one of the very attrac
tive lota on grade, norm iroiu on rum
rrnn .. IioIU'iwii "lib nnd 23tll. TllCS
lots arc surrounded by attractive houses
fiful nra n Imrpnin.

$y-E- ach for four beautiful shaded liH
between 4tli and istn Sts.. near inion
Bl All nn nrmln r,.'.vl"0

$225 Each for eight lots nenr nbovo, equal
In sUe, nnd all have shade trees.

$2.200 For &2i feet nn Iloult-var- runnlnf
M'rougll to .till M., norm 111 run ni.
T property Is 550 feet deep and wou d
nytt jt imn 11111 iimifr

ti nn Intu eiiHt front on 2Sth St.
nniween Nniriev ami urn nueuir. i uf
lots present the finest bargain in Hans.,.., T., rl ,tlulrlr,t Flvl?.'. e.'ll'll.

shaded lot. we lit front on
34th St.. near uavenpori. iwxi.m.

3.500-F- our lots on corner of Un't and
r - nih ,,,i,l onut front. 201x130:

ront on Hurt St.. opposite 27th
AVp. and new iiouievaui, uuu uummih
00x150. . . . .

f0Nortbeast corner of Cass and iiwo
4.,.. r.ii'iil

$2fiO-E- ach. four lots facing south on Cass
St.. between 33d arJ 31th. each 32x112.

$S00North front on rass St.. next to nboe
lots, on corner of 27th Aye.. 0'Xll.

$1 MO Northeast corner of 31th and lTatfis
. .. . .. . . ...... ....... M 1,Miaf.a nil

this lot given to the purchaser, IntSxW'.

RANCH, 20,000 acres, fenced; line large
buildings; central .curn5H,i, i.-i-

,

10 feet; cutting now 1,500 tons hay;
rnllroad station; owner obliged to

Jell. $15,000. Cnmpbcll-Christiai- i. orlt,
Veil. IU1, II'M I

A HAHOAIN Hay for sale, choice range,
fenced for W neau enmc; cii lum i;i
once lo Slav, 19'i2; 700 tons hay In stnek
at $1 per ton, with free use of range ami
ranch buildings. C. N. Cranda I.

jioi, HE M9G3 6

I.KfiAl, NOTICE.

rnvTnACTnnS' NOTICE.
Sealed proposals for a four-roo- nddltlpn

coi.nni iinnse ill Wlsner. Neb., wl 1 n"
received up to August 12 nt 8 p. m. Plana
and speclllcatlonsonlemy olllce.

Our Aluminum
Plates gl'o tho best satisfaction.
Cost but $15 and will

Cure Sore Mouth
cnused by wearing other kind of
plate.

Q5HHB
Bailey the Dentist

Third Floor l'uxton Illock.
PHONE 1083.

Direct Iloute to ainniiuir Inhibition

ANCHOR LINE
dteniunltliia from !evr York Weeklr tow

(iI,AS(iOW VIA LONDONDERRY.
Ealoon. $50 and up. Second Cabin. $32.50 andup. Miuru nab, y.ij unu upwards.
For Illustrated folder and further Informa

tion uppiy 10 UENUEUSON UUOTHEHd,
Chicago, or

S. McNALLY. 1323 Farnam St..
GEO. IS. ABBOTT. 1221 Farnam St.. Omaho.

Rtcord Voyaoe 4 Pitt. 7Houti. 22 Mlnulei.
UUslUiM la LIVtrtr'UdL l llllFCMrnjuu

New England. Twin Screw, 11.600 " Aug. 14
Commonwoalth " 12,000 Tom Aug, 28

PORTLAND ta LIVEHP00L
Vancouver .... Aug. 3 Dominion .....Aua. 10
Cambroman. .. Aug, 17 Vancouver .... Sept.5

For farther lalarmtllof . iMrtti
Company's Olllcti. t9 Dtirbora SI.. Chlcato. Ills.

R A 11,1VAY TIM H CAHI).

WEIIS I EH UEPOT-iri- TH A 1VKHHTEH.

I'leiiuint, lllklioru .t Allsaourl Valley
Leuve. Arrive.

Black Hills, Deadwood,
Hot Springs a 3;00 pm a 5:00 pm

Wyoming, Caliper and
Douglas d 3:00 pm c 5:00 pm

Hastings, York, David
City, Superior, Genevu,
Exeter und &oward,...b 3:00 pm b 5:00 pm

Not folk, Lincoln and i

Fremont b 7:30 nm bl0:25 amr i milium uuuui ....u i am
."nUxoiirl 1'iiclllu.

Nebraska Local, via
Weeping Wuter o 4:10 pm alO;45 am
caiciiKo, SI. I'uul, JtiiiiieiiiiolU

Oliilllill.
win City Passenger. ...a 6:00 nm a 9:10 pm

bioux Uiy l'asiengur...u 2:45 pm ulltlu um
Emersoii u UM pm b ;W um

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-day unly. d Dally sxcept Saturday, u Dallyexcept Monday.

UNION STATION-IO- TII AND MAHCV.

Lnlon rnclflc.
Leave. Arrive,Overland Limited.... .a i:20 am n 7:20 pmFast Mall .a 8:50 am a 3:25 pmMall and Express.,., .uil:;3 pm u 4:25 pm

uoiorauo spcciui...
Llncoln-Stromsber- g Ex.b 4:03 pm bl2:3o
Paclllc A: Atluntic Ex.. .a 4:2i pm a u jo inUrund Island Local b 5;w pm b 9:35 um

1 1 1 1 li ii 1 m Central.
Chicago Express. ,.ai:00am a C:10 pmChicago, Minneapolis &

Ht. Paul Limited u 7M5 nm a h.oj amMinneapolis A; St. Paul
Express ........b 7;Oj am b 9:40 pmFort Dodge Local, from
Council lilufto a 6:00 am
IV ilium li.

St. Louis "Cannon Hall"
Express n 5:15 pm n S:20 amCnli'UK". llocL Inland ,t I'aullle.

Chicago Daylight Spo'l.. 6:00 nm 2:00 am
De Moines nnd Daven-

port Local a 7:25 am bll:35 amChicago Express bll:l5 am a 8:10 am
Dea Mollies Local a 4:20 pm n 4:45 pm
Chicago Fast Express. .a 5:00 pm a 1:25 pm
Des Moines, Rock Island

and Chicago ....a 7:10 pm a 9:35 pm
Rocky Mount'n Limited 2:0u am 6:00 am by
Lincoln, Colo Springs.

Denver, Pueblo und
West a 1:30 nrn a 4:15 pmColorado. Oklnhoma. nnd

I Texas Flyi a 5:20 pm a 9:50 am

v wjuajuui J3Ji: SLSDAY,

BUSINESS MEN
AM) WOMEN'

Who Work All liny nnd Worry Half
the .Mrrlit IMniililiiK lo MuKe

Ends .Meet.

SlIOt MJ CONM I.T THE V.V.M-IJ-

::l(l orlb 1Mb Street.
Prof. Vnnen fliA nmltiA,. M.1 n

at entlst of eastern fame, with hi force o
able assistants, has opened a School o.
Occult Science In Omaha, where Uulnualong this line rmiv receive i.rn.iln,., in.
structloiis In Mental Telepathy, Magnetismor the Mind, Hypnotism nnd Suggest vThcrnpeutlcs. CLAIRVOYANT Headingsglen by Prof. Vnnce In peiscn to all whocome seeking knowledge, ndvlce and holp
V..MH.VI iiiiik oiisinecs mailers, speculations,Investments, sales, traib.'s, moves, changes,
partnerships, law suits, love, marriage, di-
vorce and all affalrn Incident to every-dn- y

life, Hours, 9 n. m. to S p. m. dal y.
Sundays. 2 to S n. in. Consiiltntlnn. to.-

and tl.OO.
Notice Parties out of town sendtnmp for valuable Information on sei ret

waya nnd means of success.
PROF. VANCE, 300 N. ISth St.

R AILWAY TI.ME I'.VIIU,

CIiIciimii, .MllunuUer .It St. Paul.
Chicago Limited a r,:00 pm a S:05 am
Chicago ft Omaha Ex...b 7:15 um b 3:40 pm

Moiix City .: Pnclllc.
Twin City Express a C:53 um nl0:25 pm
Twin City Limited n 7:55 pm a s:15 am
bioux iocui u a;vu am a s;su pm

.Mlosourl I'liclllv.
St. Ix)uls Express nl0:00 nm n ij;:3 pm
k. c ii bt. u Kxpress.nl0:5O nm a 6;15 nm

Chicago X Niii'tlMTi-stcrn- .

Chicago .Special a 7:00 am all:30 pm
Chicago l'asscngcr a 4:15 pm a s:4i) am
Eastern Express al0:5.i am a 4:05 pm
Euatcrn Special a 1:53 pm u 1:05 pm
Fast Mall n 'li nm
Omaha-Chicag- o L't'd...H 7:45 pm a b:vu um
Fast --Mall u S:W um
Cedar Haplds 1'ussengor a 5:30 pra

Omiiliii .V M. i.ouln.
St. Louis "Cannon HaU"a. 6:15 pm a s:20 an
Kansas City and Qulucv

L,ocai n iv.i am a 9:00 pm

u Dally, b Dally except Sunday.
IILIILIXGTO.V STATION 10TH ,t flIASO.N

Knnxna City, St. Jimcph A Council
IllutTs.

Arrive.
Kansas Cltv Dav Ex n 9:ai nm a nm
jvansau uuy rdgnt ix..aiu;ju pm a u:i5 u in
St. Louis Flyer a 5:10 pm all:l5 urn

IliirlliiKtou it .MIsMiiurl Hlvcr.
Nebraska Express n S:10 am a 7:33 pm
vt ymoro. iicairico and

Lincoln a S:40 am bll:55 am
Denver Limited a ::.. pm u i:w pm
uiacK inns and l'uget

sound, uenver con
nection a 9:00 nm a. r.:4. am

Lincoln Fast Mall 1 3:W pm u y:l7 am
Fort Crook and Platts- -

luouth b 3:20 nm bll:05 nm
Ilellovuo ft. Paclllc Jct..u 7:40 pm u ii'.V am
xiciicvuo & I'acinc jci..a 3:iu am

C'hleiiKO, llurlliiKliiu .t Uulnuy,
Chicago Special a 7:00 am al0:20 pm
Chicago Vestlbulcd Ex..n 4:00 pm a 7:45 am
Chicago Local u j:3u am a 4:05 j.ro
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm a 7:45 am

ast Mull u iiii pm

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday.

WAR MOSTLY ON PAPER

.leuteiinnt II. 11. Dlvon of llic EIkIiiIi
C'uviilry Tiilkn of the AIU'kciI

C'rnr.j' .Snake Uprising;.

Lieutenant II. 13. Dixon of the Eighth
cavnlry. United States army, was nt head
(liiartcra yestorday. Lieutenant Dixon was.
tho olllccr ln charge of tho United

tatcs troops ln tho Crcok nation at the
tlmo of tho Insurrection of Crnzy Snnkc
and his party, who objected to tho nc
ceptance of the treaty between tho United
States and tho Creek nation. Speaking
of that affair the lieutenant said:

"Wo had a far moro dangerous outbreak
ln tho yellow journals of tho country than
wo had In the Indian Territory. Of courso,
times wcro lively thcro for n while and
wo had to do considerable riding over tho .
country to mnko arrests and break up tin
lawful meetings. There was something not
unfair In tho first proposition of Crnzy
Snake. He has an Idea lhaf the whites
ln that part of tho country havo united
to drlvo the Indians from tho soil which
by treaty with tho United States was set
asldb to them and over which by tho terms
of that same treaty they wero to havo
sovereign power as long as grass should
grow and water run. Ho said that tho
grass had not censed to gvw-- nnd wnter
still ran, and, therefore, tho United States
had no moral right to set nsida
tho treaty, but ho was willing, If
tho white, peoplo must have some
of the land, to divide tho terri-
tory with them, the Indians to still bo su
premo ln that part of tho lnnd which they
retained. Ho had an Idea that by winning
over a majority of tho Indians to his sldo
he could havo another election, repeal tho
net accepting tho new proposition of the
United States beforo It had been confirmed
by tho United States senate and thoreby
bring things back to whoro they wcro be
foro tho acceptance of tho treaty.

"At this time Crazy Snake ami his pnrtl
sans uro at large ln tho nation, being under
bond for their npponranco for trial on
chnrgo of Inciting rebellion and attempt
ing to set up a government within tho bor-
ders of tho United States. The charges of
murder and other crimes which 'wcro
made against them by many peoplo wero
Ignored, as it is the policy of the govern-me- nt

to placate tho Indians as mucH as
possible."

Knrly MornliiK Fire ill 1Vilnniivlp
WILSONVILLE, Nob., Aug. 3. Special

Telegram.) Tha north sldo livery barn,
owned by Halloy & Kempf, together with It
flvo head of horses, carriages, buggies and
feed and J. II. Morgan's blacksmith nnd
wagon shop wero burned at 1 o'clock this
morning and It was with difficulty tlint of
other buildings In that locality were saved.
Tho loss on the barn and stock will amount
to about $1,700. on which there was $1,333
Insurance Tho loss to tho blacksmith
shop will amount to $500, on which thcro
was $200 Insurance.

AdnniN County Hfinihllcniix. to
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

At n meeting of the Adams county
republican central committee todny it was
decided to hold tho county convention for
the purposo of electing delegates to tho
stato convention on Saturday, August 24.
The dnto for tho regular county convention
was left with Chairman Splccr to decide.
George Lay was elected committeeman
from Hanover nnd Jacob Heller was elected
committeeman from the First ward.

IrrlKiitlon Ditch CIihmki'n IIuiiiIn.
GERINO, Neb,, Aug, 3. (Speclnl,) A

contract has Just been entered into whore
the ownership of tho Central irrigation

ditch will on Septombor 15 pass Into the
hands of tho Central Irrigation district, o
which has been organized In tho territory
covered by the canal,

AUGUST 4, 1001.

TO SEE KING'S CORONATION

Buprems Aim in Fashionf.b'6 Ecoioty is to
Get a Seat in th Abbey.

HIGH PRICES OFFERED IN CASH AND HONOR

Only by Mnrrlimc to n Lord Cnn nu
Amerleiin tilrl lie Present, mid

This Is Mmv InceiilUe to
.tliitcliiiinkliit;.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 3. (New York World

Special Telcuram.) To o..i n
In tho grand old Abbey of Westminster on
uie occasion or the coronation of King im- -
ward next yenr Is now tho ono sunreme
uiuuiuon oi lasnionabie society below tho
tank of nobility and of the wealthy nluto- -
crnts, native and fnrelen. who hnvn nni.iloruines wittin the Inst ten or twenty
j ears.

.....uj .luifi iCun millionaires nnu me i re
male entourage arc rager lu the hunt for
i no coveted tickets, aud nro milling every
social nnu even Hiiancl.il wire to securo
them. Keen competitors with them In the
race are tho mining nabobs of South Africa.
in wnoso interest the war nualnst the lloer
republics was undertaken and for whose
benefit mainly it is being waged.

i no chances arc slender that any one of
mcse moneyed noblea will bo nblo to suc
ceed. Against them nnd their checkbooks
tho doors of tho historic edifice will be
barred nnd their gulden keys will bo pow
erlesa to forco nn entrance. Tho Insult
erablo obstoclo Is that tho building Is hardly
sufficient to accommodate thoso who hold
tho hereditary right to be present nnd who,
therefore, cannot bo excluded.

lo erty Would (iludl) foment.
XInny Impecunious members of the nobil

ity would gladly part with their privileges
for even a moderate sum ln cold cash, but
It Is oat 'of their power to do so. In the
coronation pageant encli one of them will
havo to sit with his peers ln all tho regalia
of his rank.

If, therefore, nn American millionaire!
wern to masquerade In that costumo ho
would be Immediately detected ns an Im
postor and souio minion of his grace of
Norfolk, tho carl marshal of the kingdom,
would bo dispatched to hustle him out of
tho building ln nil his borrowed finery.

For the same reason tho millionaire's
wlfo and daughters will havo to stay on
the outside and content themselves with a
scat In soino window along tho Uno of tho
nrnn..ln U'.rn nnv nn. nf them In
smuggle herself In among the peeresses
nromr.l rrnnsi.re nnd eleelmnnl would he
swift and certain. Tho only American
women who will bo present are those who
have married Kngllshmcn with titles". Foro
most of these will bo Consuclo, the Amcii
can duchess ot Marlborough.

Unit for American Heiresses.
Curious ns It may seem, this coronation

may bo tho Indirect means of bringing nbout
several Anglo-America- n alliances within
tho next few months. There aro scores of
poor, unmarried lords around, some Juit
entering Into mnnhood nnd others old nnd
gray and gouty. As tho wlfo of ono ol
them tho American heiress could get Into
tho coronation fete, with a coronet on hor
ambitious llttlo head.

,V fortune for n coronet" Is the mntrl- -

monlnl wnrcry of halt tho daughters Of

Amarlcnn millionaires now in London.
When King Edward had the crown Jewels

taken from tho tower last week he got au
VA'U1 b IU t'AUIUUID IIIU1I1 I1MU , U U mi . IV IOI
said, that soino of tho largest stones wero
pnstc. 'i niB seems to connrm tno oia story
flint wltnn Klnir flnnrcrn IV wna hnnl nn ho' ' - - - - " o n - - -
nftnn nPfl tn tnko Inu-ol- from Ihn repnlln
and sell them to tldo him over. A aues
tlon Is to be asked In Parliament on this
Kiildpet.

Ante Room Echoes

Tho triennial conclavo committee of the
Knlcbts Temnlars of the stntn of Nehrnska
has Inmied a circular on tho subiect of tho
tuinjmu 3 uu iit'in ui iuiiin iiiu, iiiui
circular states that a special train will leave
Omnha. Rat,.rdnvAIr,.Rt24 atr. n. m.. nro.
vldlng that 150 persons can bo secured to
mnko tho trip. At this time there is llttlo
doubt that tho number can bo obalned. None
in ivnig. us icmpiars ami meir i amines ami

irienns win no pcrmuieu on uio special,
wnicn win no run on a scncuuio nest aimed

.. . i i. ...i,, i . . . . .. ..... ... i

iu inu wiiu win iiiuuu up inu iai ly. i

it win reach unicago, hunuay, at i.jo a. m
remain thcro two hours and then proceed
to Loulsvlllo arriving there that night.

Tho train will consist of Pullman cars,
sleepers and chair cars. Reservations for
sleepers must bo made immediately.

Mount Calvary commnndcry of Omaha will
go on tho special train as escort to tho
grand commandery, and It It tho deslro of
tho committee that as many ot the knights
as possible go on tho special from Omnha,
although the train will bo hold In Chicago
long enough to permit persons arriving In
Chicago from tho stations south of tho
Platte to Join the special there.

Tho commltteo announces that It has
mado no arrangements for hotel accom- -
modatlons for tho party, but hns secured
as headquarters two largo rooms on tho
first floor of tho Hoys' High school, which
Is centrally locatod for tho purpose. Tho
largo hotels In tho city havo nil been taken,
but at this tlmo thcro Is room to bo had
at smaller hotels nnd boarding houses. Per
sons desiring to secure rooms nro requested
to nddress Colonel J. T. Oathrlght. chair
man of committee on hotels, Loulsvlllo, Ky.,
telling him exactly what Is wanted nnd ho

iu iih-.u- i.i.iii.iiiin. im uu a iiuaa.un,.
Parties of six or more can bo located more
satisfactorily thnn smnller parties. The
commltteo assures all who attend Hint thoy
win uo wen caieu ior, urn wioeo wno su- -

cure places in ndvnneo will bo more likely
to securo comfortable quarters.

Nebrnskn lodge No. 1. Knights of Pvthlns.
will cpen tho summer season of festivities
with a lawn social on tho evening of
Wednesday, August 7, It will bo nn Ico
cream social nnd will bo nn extonslvo affair,

will be given on tho lawn of Chancellor "
Commander Kdward Wnlsh, at Forty-olg- ht

and Poppleton nvonue. The membors are
coking forward to tho occasion as onp

real social enlovmont. Vlsltlnir knlBli
nnd friends are cordially Invited to spend
tho ovmlng with No. 1.

The preliminary steps hnvo been taken by
tho members of Nebraska lodgo No. I,
Knights of Pythias, towards establishing a
monthly paper or lodge bullotln, In which
nil the Important nows nnd Items of interest

members of tho lodgo will bo chronicled,
The Intention Is to mnko it tho spiclost

on

lodge paper of any now published. In ad
dition to tho general nows of tho lodgo It
will be brim full of wit and humor, and
whilst lots of space will bo given to tho
critic, a corner will bo reserved for the
omnipresent kicker.

On Monday evening, August C, tho lodgo Al
will work In tho third rank nnd all mem-
bers In tho city, ns well as visitors nro ex-
pected to 'bo present.

The, consolidation of Mars lodge and
Nebraska No. 1 has proved a benefit to both
lodges, a ueiier spirit ot l'ythlanlem Is
prevalent unu a marKcu increase lu tho nt- -
ondnnce at lodge Is nightly shown, nnd the

'"7'" vi, uini rymiaiiism
u.i! .uunim-ii- i coiicepuon or man nai

ney nie oeucr ior Belonging to !

On Aucust IP, a bchool of iustrucilou In I

awiVil & u

!

FIR

Ten Day's Trip,

Yellowstone Park Back

The HurHngton's Yellowstone Park exeur-bio- n

which leaves Omaha, Tuesday, August U0,

will be back again on the morning of the UOth.

In other words, the trip to and through the
Park will take only about nine days. $100
more than covers every expense of the trip-railr- oad

fares, sleeping ear both ways, meals
en route, hotels and stage in the Park.

Ask for booklet giving full information.

TICKET OFFICE.
1502 iMiriiain St.

the secret or unwritten work of tho order
will bo hold under tho direction nnd super
vision of tho deputy grnnd chancellor,
UrOlllCr .11. n UUU. 1 HUSO oi luu lliuilllll'l -

H who would witness an cxampllllcntlon

' t work wlU 'lo wc 10 ltccI' ln nllml
,,u' am b Present

Seymour enmp, Woodmen of the World,
held nn enjoyable social session nt Itn
rooms on Fourteenth street Friday evening.
A lnrgo pnrt of tho membership wns pres-
ent.

Gate City Hive, Ladles of tho Macabccs
will givo a boat party Tuesday evening.

Mcccn court, Tribe of ncn Hur, will glvo
a picnic nt Lako .Mnnawa Thursday

Tho Omnha district logrolling association
tho Modern Woodmen will hold Its an- -

nunl picnic at Ilcnnlnuton. Aucusr in. nnlnh
Jounson,

. .
stnte deputy head consul, will

acnvcr tho principal nddrcss. A special
train win run from Omnha In tho morning.

DESPERATE BRITISH CABINET
Attempt All Sorts nt Methods to Sup

m .. .irtnii uie 1'IIHIIC.

(Copyright, I'M, by Press Publishing Co.)
uviuu?i, AUg. 3. (Now York World f'n.

un-uru- opecini Telegram.) The attempt
luv nruisn cauinot to punish tho Dally

Mall for publishing War ofllco conlldentlal
documents by cutting off Its stinnlv of nin.
cial Information signally failed. Tho Dnllv"u 10 puuusn nn tho oniclnl
"""" " ''". ""ving inrcaicncd 1110 I10WS

"nv'.'""-- . Bu,la lur orcacu oi contract
ir tnoy fnUctl to supply it.

Tin Tl i i
',,,, 1 " ' ,B ,"l" nmcK ' DOItB 01

.h?.,Ul,,lsturS heCS0 11 Prists In pub- -
llshlng reports of tho parliamentary com
mittees, not merely beforo they aro Issued
to tne members, but beforo they havo been
revised by tho committees concerned. It Is
suspected that there is an underground
connection btween tho Times and the poor- -
Cst grade

.
of omdnls.. who simnlv u with

these tlocuments.
As n result tho spenkor ot tho Houso of

Commons, whose disciplinary powers aro
absolute in such matters, is fra mini: a rulo
under which any Journnl that nubllshcs tho
contents of any parliamentary paper beforo
it Is issued in tho usual way to members
will bo denied tho privileges of entry Into
tho houses of Parliament. This of courso
Is as silly as War Secretary Ilrodcrlck's
cbortlvo effort to punish tho Dally Mall

Alfred Harmsworth, as n mark of hU
souse o: tho way In which ho has boon
treated by ministers to whom tho Mall was

"ist valuable ally in arousing a war fool
lnB nu" treating prcjudlco against tho
"oers, nas resigned his nicmbcrsmp in too
-'- "-'" mo neauqunricrs oi loryism

Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr., neo Huclt, bo- -
camo tho mothor of a son July 31. She was
at her nushmd's Warwickshire resldoncc,
Compton Vcrney. Mother and son are both
doing well. Marshall Flold, sr., arrived
Inst week in tlmo for tho happy event.

Tho duke, ot Marlborough resents vigor
ously the statements mado In tho English
press that Illcnliclm palaco was only ren
dered available for buch purposes as the
monster unionist demonstration next Satur
day by tho ,avlaU 0pcndlturo upou U 0f
Vanderbilt money. He has cnusod n stnte
mn, , i,n nnhiislind donvinrr this nnd nl
leKllJS tmU at t1(, llcati, ot i, father the
capitnl mm of 11.583,730 was sot free, of
which Jin,200 'nh expended on tl)0 palaco
nnd Us gardens. Doubtlcsi tho Vanderbilt
fortuno ramo ln handy for tho duke In other
ways, but bo Is sensitive over the mlsundor- -

stnndlng that the nnclont family mansion
wns only rendered habttnblo tnerowun

Tho duko of Mnnchcater Is looked at
askance by the orthodox Frco Masons hero
because ho ti led to introduco into irciauu

temple of the Fraternal Mystic circle. In
Ireland Masonry, unlike that in Kngland
n"'1 Ar.ioilcn. Is mainly n polltlco-rcllglou- s

...... ...organization win ueun u uuj n,

nuiws urnnge irieuun i" ""."
how theso cnn bo ndvnnced by a lodgo
founded for tho study of traditions and m
eraturo of tho Orient

SiMitts 111 it V County Conveiillim.
GRIUNO, Neb., Aug. ?.. iSpeclal.) Tho

republican convention of hcotts Illuil
county hns been called to meet nt Oerln

August 21. nnd tho primaries recom-

mended for tho 20th Inst. Tho convention
will consist of tltty-on- o delegates, and will
nominate n full county ticket, ns well ns
seloctlns dolrgatcs to tho stnto convention

Mint by TuiKet Itlllo.
LKKiH. Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.) Whllo

and Val Ilerron worn practicing target
shooting ono of them missed Ihe mark
nnd tho bullet stiuclc John Asche In tho
leg. Aoche Is n carpenter and was work
Ins on a building eighty rods away. The
rllll used WU a !5.rnllhnr. The hullet htn
not been located

Cuoirr t (leiicvn.
orjNIJVA, .vcb, Aug. 3. (Sperlal.) Ali

night a cool breeze blow 'ram tlm north- -
ras aud is htill blowlnn. Tho sky In
cloudy.

vrVJS2s "S3 EE vfrfl
l ira

and

Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th unit Mason Sts. Tel. 128

INDEPENDENCE CLOSES UP

Boston Yacht Givoj Columbia Muob Snuggsr
Company Ihnn Beforo.

FORTY SECONDS BEHIND IN THIRTY MILES

Corrected Time MnWrs It Only OnP
.Mliuit,. Kleven Second, llcspltn

I lu Old ViM'lifN r (Julnu
Ilncc In I'nst.

NF.WroilT. n. I Aug.
today sailed tho greatest raco of its career.
In a stiff southwesicr. which raised a
ratner heavy sea. It waH beaten forty see- -
"""" mur n innnguior course of thirty
mnes, uont by boat, by Colnmbln. An It
allowed Columbia thlrty-on- o seconds over
that distance, It wns defeated ono mlnuto
nnd eleven seconds, corrected time. Tills
Is n better showing than Constitution hns
made ngnlnst Columbia under similar con-
ditions of wind nnd weather.

in tne nrst leg of tho trlnngle, which
wns n bent to windward. Columbia gained
more thnn three minutes. No ofllcln! tlmo
wns tnken nt either tho ,llrst or tho second
marks, bo theso figures aro only approxi-
mated. Tho regatta commltteo estlmato
that on tho second leg of tho course, whlcli
wns a brond reach with tho wind nbatt
tho stnrboard beam, Independence gained
ono mlnuto nnd fifteen seconds on its op-
ponent, whllo on tho Inst leg of tho courso,
which was sailed with tho wind on tho port
beam, It gained thlrty-flv- o seconds.

Tho Inst leg was tho most exciting. Tho
brcezo wns puffy nnd nt times hnd grcnt
weight in It. Tho ynchta felt its full
strength. Somo tlmo tho leernll of Inde-
pendence was completely submerged nnd tho
water on deck rushed off In torrent over tho
tnffrall. Never beforo had It heeled to such
a pronounced degrco. It wnB noticed thnt
when tho squnlls wero tho heaviest,

steered very wild nnd Hint two
men at tho wheel could not keep It stonily on
Its course. Tho ynwing about was so pro-
nounced dhnt It would como up Into the
wind until tho luff of tho Jib top sail quiv-
ered as though It wcro closed, hauled
nnd nssnylng a fisherman's luff. A mlnuto
or two Intor It would ho running wldo off
Its courso nnd covering nn amnio stretch
of tho ocean, leaving behind a serpentina
wnice.

Columbia Keeps HIkIiI Abend.
While Independence was doing this work

Columliln wns going through tho wnter
straight, nttondlng strictly to business and
heading for Ilrenton'H lloef lightship. Ho
far as snlls wero concerned Indcpondcnco
hns tho worst of It. It wna handicapped
by a working gaff topsail, which In tho
ten-mll- n stretch to windward was moro or
less of n buck sail, nnd which In the two
reaches that followed hnd llttlo pulling or
propelling power. Another sail that pro- -
vented It from making n hotter record, was
thu medium sized Jib topsail, which It sot
nftor passing tho first mnrk. This sail con-
tributed Inrgcly to Us wild steering nnd
when It wns tnken In tho yacht felt tho
benefit of ltd balance. Mr. Lawson, thu
owner, observed Its behavior from his cteam
yacht, Dreamer.

With regard to the performance of Colum-
bia, It was soiled admirably. Tho only mis-
hap thnt befoll It wnB tho fouling of tha
Jib sheet when off Point Judith in tho wind-
ward log. This ncccsMtntcd n short tank
so that It might bo cleared, but It lost 111 tin
by It. Whllo Indopcndencn wna encounter-
ing tho scries of aqunlls ln the homeward
leg, Columbia by no meana escaped ncott
free. The masta both buckled considerably
and Columbia heeled over at thnua ns much
ns tho Iloston boat. Also It steered on two
or thrco occnslona almost ns wildly as In-
dependence, but It wns got under coutrql
and stcadlod on Its course much more
quickly.

The thlrty-mll- o course, ten miles ot whlaft
wero dead in tho winds oyo covered in two
hours fifty-on- e minutes, forty-eig- ht st
onds by Colnmbln. making it ono ot ta
fastest races nn record.

A rl 'm In n Well lleiilrlen.
linATHICi:, Neb., Aug. S. (Sppclal Tel,

gram.) KllputiicU Ilrofi. now havo a flno
arteslnii well nn their rauch ten miles west
of this city. The well U 103 feot deep and
wnter Hows from n two-Inc- h plpo four feet
nbovo tlm ground at tho ratn ot 000 gallons
per hour. Tho water Is clear as crystal
aud hns n tcmpcrnturo of C3 dngreco.

Colli nl lli-ii- l lie.
DUATniCi:, Neb , Aug. 3.(Sioclnl Tele'

grnni.) A decided chaiwo In tho weather
took plnco here this afternoon and at ?
o'clock tonight tho thermometer registered
51 degrees.

CniidKliin or Whviii' Itiinlis.
WAVNK, Nil-.- , Aug. 3, -(- Special Tele,

gram Tho bank BtntcmentH of Wayne
tanks thin wcM. show d'po. Its amouutlug
lo ovc; yn,wt.


